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SHORT SIfif'IARY
The proposaI for a Concerted Action in the fieLd of Physico-Chemical
Behaviour of Atmospheric Pottutants aims at suppIying knoutedge
necessary for the imptementatlon of the Action programme of t[e
European Communities for th€ Environment. It is comptementary to theCommunitiesr Environmentat Research Programme (Indirect Acttbn). trith
regard to the research content, the programme is a foltoy-up and
extension of C0ST Project 61 a.
It ls proposed to execute research
1) Studies of the conversion and
po [ [utant s
a) tabonatory studies
b) fieLd studies
c) node[ [ing
2> Studies on deposition end absorption of atnrospheric poILutants
The programme is imptemented for a 4 year-per{od starting in l9zg,(date of pubHcatlon of the decigion).
;l 
,,
!!9 maxirnum flnanc{at contrlbutlon of the Community is evaluated at500.000 Ett.
in the foItoxing fietds:
transport of atmospheri c
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l) Intrqd\rptton,
Thr rcopc of tha prsront proporcI for,s conssrtcd act{on on,,phys{co-
chcrnlcsI bohav{our of rtmorphrrlc pol,lutrntl', il-to-coicrCtnata therotrvlnt Fteerrch go{ng gn or plrnhad ll th{r fir[0, ln the aplrii otthr counclt rrrolut'lon-of 14 Jinurry 19?4 on 0n {n{iqaL out[{ir pr6-grrttlnf 0f thr Europcrn Cemmun'lt{sr ln thr f{sl,d of reiance and tsch*
noLogy' Thr rr:oc{rt{on sf 'lntrre;tad Europcln Non-ftember $tatgs ,lE rn-
vllngod" Thr Oornnlrtlon lntondr go 'lntroduir,ln thr eoncortsd lctdon -'thn r0lcvrnt rolcrroh rxroutrd {n thc Jo{nt Roaclrch Gontro"
]llrtptllTgr !h1ltt *il,I bc {mpLrnrnrod ss s sonecrred aer,tsn,,ts rrurth0r dovclrymont tnd txtcnr'lon of Frrosrch eam{od Eut ur{ifrin c0$r
?te{sq! 6t a "Fhysi.so-c.hem{arI Frhallour or sof in {nr"srm;idiidilu;r-'1978-'lf?6. It {r s[oscly t{nhrd ts thc ?nl Env{r'onmentaL
fgnennsh FRogrammt adopt-od by th* ffoune I [ {n {gs dse{a{sn Ef tg tqffreil
1 p76,
Tho rsnu[$n of tho'rtresreh r{[[ prsv{do e so'lent{f{n hesi*.fnr nbattsr undorntand{ng sf ths {mpoot cf humen esttv'lt,g0o sn thn'otmo-
npheno end th*{r finnilsquon80s fon th* sEustta and gser"CIn{il't'a'[ mnvl-rsn*
fi8flfi a
Tha,pnepssCId nossaroh. lo {n.diEest nslet{.snsh{n ts ths $ommun4tSrrr{o!!on Fnngrammo gl_!hs. Bnv'Nrsnmsnt, ta{g dsun'{n"tirJ-eirjilil " FQnso
iy!1gl 91,17.Iay,.197?g 1n Baru,{ouIeF ro llrLo $f;p gtreprei"g'ilsspe.6B€F1g Fs[il,lH0n"r. t9 E sgrtE{n"EXten* aLee to meny ef $he oth€r
!!FPtql$- {grer pns*oat{on ef floia enii idune$, fns'eipaiIis-rtEurreN{lt[ 00ntrlbuts te tlo baele {nfsnrnet{en nsosgsary *sr-rila-eve[uiiionEf effeste ef a{f FgHut'len sRr'human hael,tli s-n{d-lf,e'er{viro'nrildrit, -ftifi,'wlil a[Eo rhcd itgh! sn s0nr0.aspeets af leng nange tnenapor,t sg e{F"pe[[utents end eo{dlty ef relne'{tsuon Ef nriren nupIte €bneinn.
{f nee I oubsteft le[.ft'astlen ef thc e{r. po!lutante tsnbernod or{Elnatrfrom rnerer prloduotlon2 rtrone Iinig-rit['ifii'edriiuniiiy-!dilriirca on
oncFgy rtr cyldont,
Thtl.Pfogreryrng Hr! pf0parcd-ll$h the 6oruurrlnoa of the trtmagrri|Bnt
conmlttcs of c0!J-fl?laat 6lae tuhloh r,esommandoc stnengty-lhe-iipIc- o,
ncntrtlon end so'ordlnntlon oi tho prspoiea-i0ien;;h;"'"' l--- 
", 
'
Thc_ptgpesEI tel eomBnchenllvcty Clssurgcc by ehe Auv{soi n f;o:,;n,lttee
on Frogrlnnl ilrnagcnont for, Envinonmentll, Rc'sotrslnlnJci"opinlcn -iigfyon ln Annlr tr
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?) jt_ef:.f i t Lgg_Sl.. Jbs.-grgb,t€gr
Ls o cohsequence of energy generation, inrdustriaI activity, (e,g" oreprrocessing), domestic heating and road traffic" targe amounts of su[-
prhur (mainl.y in the form of sutphur dioxide) and nitrogen oxtdes are
released into thi atmosphere. ldorLduide, these amounts range in the
order of magnitude of 100 mitLion tons per yean"
'['hese gases interact in the atmosphere l*ittr each other, tuith oxygen".
and with other air po[lutants, nameLy rlith oeone and photochemicil
c,xiiJants (oxidation prodr"rcts of hydrocarbons and other organi c com*pouncls). Part'iculate matter acts as a cata[yst in many of the conver-
s'ion processes and as an abssrbant. f4any cf the proc€ssps occur in
aquesLrs phase (rain droptets, fog, sIouds], often catalysec by clis-
ssi.ved substances (netaI cornpounds) or suspenrJed matter.
ALkatfne compournds, in part{eular ammon{a, react uith the acid poLLultan*s and their acid conversion products ln the presence sf $ater,
f orm'f rrg 'inorgan'i s sa It s,,
Fon many of these processe$,, the reeetion partners need to be acti-
vatec by sunl'lghto and radica[s (active chenricaL entities w{th a shorti.ifetime) are often the reaL acting agents"
A numben of basic mechanisnrg are re$p(msilble for tlre eL.imfnation oftine pot lutants and thei r reaction procluct s f ronr the atmosohlre;
- dr'y depostti*r"r ei{ gases on so'iLn parti e r;late matter" and snou
- absorhf i on iry water sur.f aceS
- wash*clrt by rain and rain-out fthe t,attrlr being deflned as {ncor-porat"ion of poH.utants into [iqutd Hater dur{ng the pnocess of
concl'ensat t on)
- removaI by t"iving organ'ismsn in particuliar pLants, .lnvolvlng physi-
eaI as wetl. as acttve physiotogicaI processes.
proposed research programme is essentiaLLy to unraveIparal[eL and consecutive chemicaI and physicaL pro-in this cnmptex conversion of air poil.utants.
As a resuLt, one can expect: 
,,,
- the estabLishment of the chemicaI equations describins the indivijuatprocesses, and the character{ zatlon of phyii cii-proiir'ii"i"i inter-actiln betreen gases and condensed matteri rnvo[ved.
t
The scope of the
the mu[titude of
c*sses invotved
the determination of the reaction rates
processes invoLved
the possibitity to compare the retative
and to estabLish an overalL batance of
air poILutants-
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of the chemi cal and ph]rsi cal
importance of the Proeessest
the turnover of the {mportant
3) Ftatg ._ol"t hS-Snorledqe and,qssgtt_s _g"t CgiJ__lroj-ect_ 
-€1A
C0ST Projeet 61a "Physico-chemicaI Behaviour of SO2 in the Atmosphere"
h,as executed from l,lovember 1972 unt'l['the end of - 1976" The Project
was based on an agreement csneLuded betueen the governments of Den-
marko the Fedenat RepubLic of Germany, Spain, France, Greece, ItaLy,
the NetherLands; Yugeslavia" Austrian United Kingdom and Be[Eium" 76
nattonaI research projects" incLuding research executed'in the Jotnt
Research Centre of the European Conrmun'ities, were coordinated"
The essentiaL resutts are presented in the final report of the franage-
ment Committee (Doc. EUC0/S0? /69/7V). A comprehensive sc'ientjtic
publ.ication on the project i3 in preparation.
The project rlas Limited by the definitiorr given in the agreement to the
atmospheric conversion of sulphui" dioxide, at this time deemed to be
the major probLem. It uas recognised soon that su[phur dioxide is only
one facet of the overalI probtem (e"9" in some instances, up to 502
of the acidity of rain may be due to acids derived from nitrogen
oxides) and in implementing the project due consideration ras given to
tackte atmospheric sutphur chemistry rtthin a more generaI context.
As progrebs evo[ved, the importance of other poltutants became more
and nore evident.
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For frracticat reesons, tht proJect tlas gubd{v{dcd In thrce ma{n
research areas:
* chemicaI conversion studies
- particutarities of the conversion in pl,umes and areas ctose to
important sourceg
'' removat from the atmosphere
C0ST Project 61a may be considered aE successful and to have contri-
buted significant[y to the present state of knoutedge. A criticat
evaluation of the resutts may be summariz:ed as fol,tows:
a) t{lthin the studies on cheml caI conversion of sutphur cJioxide, the
bnoad outline of the chemlstry of many inportant reactions of
sulphur dioxide in homogeneous phase has been eLucidated, theii'
rate constants have been estabtished' and a number of catalyticat
phenonena have been exp[ained, This perrnits a comparative evaluation
of the rei,ative importance of the conversion pathrays [ikety to
occur in the atmosphere. Fietd measurements are in general. in good
agreernent with these findings, but nered, ho$everp further confirm*
ation, extenslons ancl refinement.
SubstantiaL resutts with regard to thre conversion of S0, on the
surfaee of particuLate matt€r have be,en reported. This ExtremeLy
e,*mplex and diversif {ed f ietd of inqr.li ry needs, houlever, f urther
i nve st i gat i on.
Hith regard to research on the behaviour of su[phur dioxjde in
the speciaL ionditions prevaiLing in ptumes and areas near the
erniss'!on sources, the project uas hanrpered by the f act that several
senies of pLanned experimefits couLd nrot be executed as foreseenfor externat reasons (publtc objections against the retease of
radioa6tive tracers, use of tor*-sulphur fueL in pouer stations).
Several other reLevant nationat projects are not yet definitel,y
completed" The resutts obtained so far, atthough not yet conctu-
sive, form a sotid Eround for further research.
StudiBs on removat of S0, from the atmosphere Here perhaps of an
undercriticaI dimension Tn COST Project 61a, since severaI topics
were not covered by nationat projects" Vatld data have been pro-
duced by measurements of concentration gradients near th€ ground,
and substantiat progress has been achieved regarding the absorp-
tion by vegetation and different types of goiI and other inorganic
material. , v
i'
tr)
er)
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4) Coru|-ent,qf thg_efoqramme
Taking into account the state of knontedge or.ltlined above and the
suitabi tity of certain types of research projec'ts for incl.usion '!n 'a
concerted action, the fo[lowing programme has been estabLished:
The aim of the Project is to conduct research into the phys'ico-chemical
behaviour of poLl.utants in the atmosphere, in particuLar into
- elucidating the chemistry of reaction between atmospheric po[[utants
and of the'ir reactions with normaI atmospheric constituentso
- describing the physicaI processes (interaction between gases and
condensed matter) rhich are important in this context,
- investigating the rate constants of these reactions arid processes,incIuding cataLytic aspects,
- investigating the mdchanisms and the quantitative aspects of theprocesses responsib[e for the elimination of poLLutants ancl their
conversion products from the atmssphere,
- ident"ifying sources and sinks of poLlutants rhich ane not yet knoun.
A broad range of po[tutants witL be studied; without the intention to
set priorities, the foLlowing lli tI be inctuded initial.Ly:
(a) Su[phur dioxide, its oxidation products and atmospheric preeursors,
(b)
(c)
(d)
(e)
Nitrogen oxides 'i.e. nitrous oxider nitric oxide, n'itrogen dioxide,
and products.;.formed 1'rom these in the atmosphere such as nitrous
acid, nitric acid, nitrates, pernitric acid and peroxyacetyI
nitrate (PAN) , /Altllllgfil Or
Hydrocarbons, both naturaI dnd man-made,,
Carbon monoxider(f) Other organic compounds important in the atmospheric photo-
chemicaI cycLere.g' formaldehyde and highen a[dehydese(g) Ozonq.
This [ist is not intended to be exhaustive and further pnimary or
secondary pottutants may be added later, provided they meet tirecriteria for inctusion. BroadLyr 
-they shoutd be invoLved in some
chemicat conversion process in the atmosphere or in the removat of the,
above mentioned poltutants from the atmosphere. priority wiLI ire i 'given to those potlutants having, or thought to have, measurabLe
environmentat effects, and due consideratton xil.I be given to radica[s"i.€. short-tived internediates.
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Because of the number of potlutants inctuded and therefore the danger
of producing a very broad project uith Littte cohesion, a number of
restrictions uitI have to be ptaced on the nature of the investigations.
These are:
- Exctusion of substances which normaL[y undergo onty physicaL proces-
ses, such as dispersion and sedimentation (dust, grit, persistent
gaseous poLtutants),
- Limitation to processes occuring in the louer atmosphere,
- Exclusion of investigations vhere the main purpose is monitoring ofpotlutants, that is extended time sertes of observations uhosepurpose is to demonstrate the spatiat and time-dependent variabitityof concentration and the mathematicat modetLing of the Long rangetransport of potlutantso
- Exctusion of research into the subsequent behaviour of pottutants
a'fter removaL an! any general study on the effects of potLutants(corrosion, physiotog{ cat effects}.
There are a number. of-peripherat subjects, for exampLe, dispersiontheory and ctoud physics, xhich need to be considered in re'Lation tothe physico-chemicaI befraviour of potlutants but such peripheraI
subjects shatI not form the major part of any investigation.
i'lith regard to the methods of investigation at L suitabLe experimentaIor theoret'ical. approaches wi tt be considered, in particutar
- laboratory experiments simuLat'ing atmospheric conditions in orderto investigate ihe chemistry and kinetics of neactions,
" fie[d experiments, stationary or using mobi[e stations [ike aero-ptanes, inctuding Limited series of airnospheri c meas{rrements rhosepuf'pose is to investigate a particutar physico-chemicaI process orgnotP of processes occurring in the atrmosphere and investigations
'intended to demonstrate the exi stence of parti cutarcor.."]-or sinks,
" computer modetLing studies (rlithin the Limitations nentioned above)-
t
'fhe uork may involve thefar as they are suitabLe
prognamme,
deveLopment of ner methods and techniques asto the achievement of the objectives of the
The Member Countries vitL introduce in tlre concerted action aLI rele-.vant research on hgnd or ptanned, and that they riil. endeavour toexptore the possibiLities of launching nu, projects in order to fiil.gaps likeIy to be identified. The Commission ,ritt lntroduce the rete-vant research executed by its Joint ftesearch centre.
In Annex A to Annex II (Decision of the Councit)in{tiaI part'i cipation of the-diif;reif -couit iis
research topi cs i s given; It i s antl c.ipated that
riLt be incLuded as progressive co-ordination in
xtr/ 6171 77
? t?p Le .'iry{i cat i ns thein the different
further projects
this fieLd evoLves"
5)
6>
A number of European Non-Flember states have aLneady shor*n 
" 
stronsinterest to be aEsoeiated to the community concert6d Action withtn' the
framework of an agreemefit betreen the community and these states.
DUaf iorl
A duration of 1+ /eErs is proposed fon this concerted action,
Imp Lement at i gg oLlLLg- p roglaqpg.
The project is implemented as a "concerted actionr'" It is cl.osety LinkerJgs the Envinonmental Research Programilre af the european Ceri''riuiile{es ""--(Indirect Actlon),
A Concerted Action Comrnittee rliLL be estabLished, in which the Member $tates
and associated Non-Flember States and the commisston are representedby a delegate" uho may be assisted by expefts. The terms of referenceof this Comrnittee are given in Annex B to Annex II, 
a$j,
Uith the agreement of the Concerted Action Committee, the Commissionvitt appoint a prol.ect teader nho lliil. assist the Ccmrnission in the
co-ordi nat i on.
The cornpetence of the Advlsory Conmittee on Programme frlanagement forEnvironmentaI Research covers.atso the impLementat{on of ttiis programfie;this committee {s, in particutar" duly quaL{fled for giving ih!s
research its proper pl.ace vithin the overat I environmlnta[-researchprogramme of the European Comrnunlties.
7) DissemirLAtion of KnorIedge
Emphasis uitl' be given to a speedy and efficient dissemination ofknowtedge by organising rrorkshopsr-symposia, etc." and pubtishing
regutar reports, stressing in partlcuLar the appl.icabititi of tne
resu It s.
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8) Financiat Votume.and Staff
The financiat volume of the nationat researsh in the itenber States to
be introduced in the concerted actlon is estinated at eight mittion
EUA (1) for a 4-year period.
The cost of co-ord{nation, charged to the conmun'ity budget, is esti-
mated at 500.0008UA(1)for the 4-year period. These costs include salar-
ies for scientif{c and secretariat staff (2) invotved in the so-ordina-tionr expenses for experts, for organising neetings and symposia andfor publi cations.
10
e
(1)
(2) The a[Location of 1A and 1C to this concerted action is reques-ted. It is intended to poot this staff yith such attocated to
othler concerted actions in the fietd on environnentat research
approved or proposed2 in viev of an optimun efficiency of the
overatt co-ordination of European nesearch.
J
Amounts exprbssed in European Units of Account, thich are
appticabte as of 1978 and the vatue of rhich is differentfrom that of thb "otd'r unit of account.
xr,rl617lv7
Annex I
0pinlon of the Advisory committee on prognamme Minagement
for Environmentat Research on the Commission FroposaI
for.a Concerted Action in the fietd of
Physico-chemicaL Behaviour of Atmosperic poItutants
The Advisory committee for Programme Management in Env'ironmentat
Research examined comprehens'iveLy during its meeting of ?Bth June
1977 the commissionrs proposat for a concerted act.ion in the fie[d
of Physico-chemiqsI Behaviour of Atmospheric pol.Lutants and its
re[ation'to the programme of direct and indirect action.
The cornmittee agreed unanimor.rsty that the proposaI rneets the re-
search needs in the Community" and that the scientific and technicaL
content is sound.
The Committee recommended that in imptementing this programme
emphasis be given to a speedy dissemination of know[edge and to.a
careful evatuation of the resutts uith regard to the.ir apptica't{on*
The committee a'greed that the concerted action fits wel['into the
overatL European research effort of direct and indjrect action"It wouId contribute to the broader co-ordination'of environmentaI
research with xhich the ACPFI is concerned. The successful cotLa-boration with European non-member states during c0ST-project 6la
shou[d continue, and great importance shouLd therefore be given totheir association to the concerted action.
The committee stressed that adequate financiaI means and staff be'
aLl.ocatld to this programne in order to ensure an efficient co-
ordination to rrhich it yas hoped that JRC roul.d contribute.
11
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Annex II
DRAFT COUiICIL DECISION
adopting a European Economic Community
Concerted Action in the fietd of
Physico-ChemicaI Behaviour of Atmospheric Pol.[utants
THE COUNCIL.OF THE EUROPEAN COfiHUIIIITIES,
Having regard to the Treaty estabtishing the European Economic
Conmunity, ard in particutar ArticLe 235 thereof,
Having regard to the proposaI from tfre Conrmission,
Having regard to the Opinlon of the European Partiament,
Hhereas by virtue of Articte 2 of the Treaty the Community has been
assigned the task of promoting throughout the Community a harmon.ious .
deveLopment of econorn'ic activities, a continuous and balanced expansion
and an accelerated raising of the standard of living;
Whereas in the dectaration of 22 November 1973 (D the Counc'i L approved '
the pninciptes and objectjves of a Community environnentaI po[icy and
the generaL description of the actions to be undertaken at Community[eve[; whereas in the Resotution of |7 ?4ay 1977 (4 the councit approved
the continuation and imptementation of a Community poticy and an action
programfite on the envirorunent;
ldhereas in its Decision l6t311tElc (5) the Cqrncil, adopted an environ-
mentaI research progranne;
h,thereas in its geci sian 77/488/EEC/EURAT0S'| (4) the Councit adopted a
research programne for the Joint Research Centre;
(1) 0J Ho C 11?, e0,1e_1973, 9. 1(2) 0J f{o C 139, 13" 6.1977; p. 1(3) 0J Ho L 74, 20" 3.1976, p.36(4) 0J t{o L 200, 8, 8.1977, 9. 4
12
',
,;
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lChereas in its Resolution uf 14 ianuary 1974 on an initiaL outLine'
programme of the European Communities in the tieLd of science and
technotogy (1), the Councit stressed 'that an approBriate approach
should be adopted towards the uhoLe range of avail.able ways and
means, incLuding coneerted actionso and that whenever it proves
des'irabLe that third countries, particuLarty European onesr' shouLd
be associated in these projects' steps should be taken to make this
possibte;
Whereas in its ResoLution of 14 January 1974 on in particul.ar the '
co-ordination o'f nationaI poLi e ies in the f ie[d on science and
technr:togy (Z), the Councit entrusted the Community trnstitutions uith
the task of graduatLy ensuring such co-ordination, aided by the
Scientific and Technicat Research Committee {CREST);
lrlhereas a reseat"ch pnoj ect on the phys'i co-chenri ca L behavj our of
S0, in the atnrosphere carried out under an Agneenrent signed on 23
NoVember 197"1 in the framework of Euroirean Co-operation in the field
of Scientific and TechnicaI Research (C0ST] tCOST Projeet 61a),
prsduced very encouraglng resutts;
tlhereas a concerted Community research project'in the fieLd of
Physico-chemicaL behaviour of atmospheric pot[utants," continuing
and extending C0ST Project 6'la, uitI contribute effective[y to the
achievement of the above*mentioned aims, in parti cuLar with regard
to the reduction of environmentaL poItution;
.'.
Whereas the Mernber States intend, as part of the ruLes and procedures
app[icabLe to their nationa['prognnmes, to carry out the research
described in Annex A, and are prepared to integrate such research into
a process of co-ordination at Community leveI over a period of four
yea rs;
l,Jhereas the execution of such research as described in AnnexA witt
require financiaI contributions of about eight miLLion european
unlts of account from the filember States and from the Community;
lJhereas the Treaty does not provide the spec'if ic powers necessaryfor this purpose;
lJhereas the Scientific and TechnicaI Research Committee (CREST) has
given its opinion on the Commission proposat,
13
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v
(1)(2' OJNOCOJNOC v, 29. 1 1974,7, 29. 1 .1974, P.6pnz
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HAS DECIDED AS FOLLOUS:
Arti cIe I
The Community shatt carry out over a period of four years a concerted
action in the !ietd of Physico-chemicat behaviour ofAtmosphericpotLutants (hereinafter referred to as trthe action")
The action shalt consist in the co-ordination at Community tevel of
the research descnibed in Annex A and forming part of 'the national
research programmes of the Member states and of the research programrne
of the Comnrunity. 
.
. 
Arti cLe 2
The Commission shaIt be responsibLe for the co-ordination.
Arti cte 3
The financiat contribution by the Community to such co-ordination is
evaLuated at 500.000 European Units of Account, the European Unit of
Account being defined in accordence rith the financiaI regutationsin force.
A staff of two shell be aseignedl to the oo--o:rl.ination of the actioa.
Arti cte 4
To adsist ln carrying out the action, a Concerted Action Commit-
tee on the Physico-chemicat'Behaviour of Atmospheric po[lutants,
herelnafter referred to as "the Committee", ia horeby establi6hed..
t
A project leader shatl be appointed by the Commission in agreement
with the Committee. The Project Leader shatt, in particular, assist
the Commission in its co:ordinatlon.
The terms of reference and the composition of the Committee are laid.'
-dovrn in Annex 3.,
14
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Arti c[e 6
I(1) In accordance uith Articte zzg of the Treaty, the community may
conctude agreements vith other states invot.vio in europe"n'co-
operation in the fieLd of Scientific and TechnicaI Research (CoST)rith a viev to extending the co-ordlnation trhich is the subject ofthls Decision to'research undertaken in those states.
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The Committee shatI drau up its rutes of procedure. Its secretariat
shall be provided by the Commission"
Articte 5
(a) rn accordance rith a procedure to be adopted by the commission inagreement vith the Committee, the l'lember States participating in, theaction and the-community shatI exchange regularLy atI usefut infor-mation concerning.the carrying out of-the ieseii6tr-ddvJrda-by'Ih;'actionn
The part'icipating fvlember States shaLL provid-e the Comnission with a1Linformation retevant for co-ordination purposes" They shaLL aLsoendeavour to provide the Commission with informatioo-on iim;tarresearch planned or carried out by bodies for whicrr. they-are notresponsib[e. Any information shat L be treated as confidenttat if sorequested by the Member State uhich provides it.
(b) The commission shatL prepare yearLy progress reports on the basisof the information supplied, and slra'tI foruand then to the MemberStates and the European partiament.
(c) At the end of the co-ordination period, the Commission, in agreement
with the Committee, shatt foruard to the filember States and theEuropean Partiameni a generaL report on tt" carrying out and the resultsof the co-ordination action" The Commission shati plUtish this reportsix months after it has been foruarded to the f{ember states, unlessa ftlember state objects. In this case the report shatL be a.istribu-ted, at their, rqquest, sol"eLy to the fnstitutions and undertakings
whose research or production activlties justify access io trreknoxtedge resu[ting from the performance of the research coveredby the project. The Commissioh may make arrangements to ensure thatthe repont remains confidentiat and is not passed on to thirdpart I e s.
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(2) The Comnr{ssion is hereby authoriscd to negotiatc the agr€ements ' t
referred to in paragraph 1 .
Arti cte 7 '
This Decision shatt be publ.ished in tbe Officiat Journal of the
European Conmunities. It shatl take effect on the day of its
pubLi cat,ion.
Done at BrusseLs,
For the Counci [,
The President
a.'
,'
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Annex A to Annex II
Annex A to the Draft CounciI Decision
on a Concerted Action in the field of
PH y S r C 0-C H,Lrvl r CA L ESHn VJ-oUR 0F. A.TFI g; pH E R r C p.gl LUTA NTS
contributions of the Member states and of the JRC to the concerted
action by research lopics.
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RESEARCH TOPICS
h
DMSI0N 0F RESEARCI'I IJ0RK
B D DK F I IRL NL UK ,RC
1) Studies on the conversion
and transpoit of atmo$-
pheric poItutants
a) taboratory studies
b) fietd studies
c) modeL L.ing
Studies on deposition and
absorption of atmospheric
pol lutants ,.. '
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$;gyr-x_, n l q_A-nngt .ll
J,gerylg-Si- tEi:ffiEltc s 
- 
A$I1*!S$.eggJ-t-{g$-:?ti$-q-ru$-gg]g!-Alr.ff$-gg$U.iJlgg '
Pi"i Yli I {:il-CliEl4 I CA L BEhi,q'VI 0UR 0 F ATf{OSPHER I C FOLLUT'A ltTS 
"
'l , The Commi ttee sha L [ ;
1,1" contr"ibute to the opt{mum exee ution of the p{pogramrne by givingits opinion on al[L of its adpercts;
1"2, evat.uate the resul.ts and drau,conclusions as to their appLi-
cat i on;
'1"3, be responsibLe for the exehange o{'intformat'ion referred to in
Arti cle 5(a);
1"4,, keep abreast of nationaI research be'irug done in the tie[ds
covered by the project, and mcre especiatty' of scient'ific and
t;echnieaL deveLopments LikeLy 1to affe*t'lire execution of the
ccncerted act i on ji
1"5, suggest guidetines to the project leader"
?." TFre tcmmitteers reports and opinions sha{.t be fsrnrarded to the
Commission and the Menrber $tates parrt'i cipating in the project"
The Conrm'ission shal.L toruard these oninions to CREST"
3" The Committee shaLL be conrposed of the persans responsible for
co-ordinatinE the nationaL coAtnibutions to the programme and q6g
deLegate from the Comm{ssion'respon'sibl"e for itE contribution, and
the project Leader" Each member may be accqmpanied by experts"
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PI
i}ROPOSAL FOR A COUNCIL DECISION
ACIOPTING A EUROPEAN ECONOI'IIC Cfif'IUNITY CONCERTED ACTION
IN THE FIELD OF
PHYSICO-CHEI|ICAL EEHAVIOUO O' UfiOSPHERIC POI.LU.TANTS
FIMI{CIAL STATEf.IE}IT
1to
BUDffiI CBAHIEE I
rrNANOrlt D fA
33?11.
Pr
l"
It,
EEIDffC OF 8Er EUUCUS sTfttr r
Implementatian of coneerted action projects on the phys'ico-che,nicalbehal,iour of atnrosphc;.ic pottutants. 
..
rtmfnfCl& BAgIg s 
.*,rt. Zl,
DEgqnxF[ro$' @.tFgFrvEg rtD inrgrr?rcltrs ff tffiroil
tl.l' SccErlrrtlog r
eoardfnation ef the most important research uork in progressor planned in the ileeber $tates on the physico-eheinica[-behaviouriof atmospheric polt*tants. Ths Lssociation ofEurryean *ron-member States is also l.{keLy
S.2. ,ObJcctlvct r
Development and extension of research nork performed
under cosr project 61 a figr?-7 6). A better understandingof the impact of human activities on the atnosphere andtheir repercussicns ori' the environnent-
4.5' JustLfl.cation I
The proposed Fesearch nork is in Line irith the seeondE*vironmentat Research Prograslne(Cotmcit Decision of 15 t4areh76)" rt has a direct bearing on the cou*cil Resotutiongf 14. January 1914 aild cr the con*unitiesrAction rrogpasme.
on the enyironment, e$peciaU.y chapter 3 of Titte ri ofthe Council Reso[ution ef ,tT nay IiTf .
5.
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I
? tso?Ard TINANOTI& rncxDEffics or torlc$ suRn{$ gu8(rn nol)
5"O" l\rnded t
- on Connunlty budgct
* by natd"onrl adnlnLatratioaa
- by othrr r.otora of nattoan"l
9.034f,
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5.O.1. Drrluetlo[ Dcthod
r) Staff cxrcntllturc
staff needs for this programme are estimated
- Coonuatty taoonr ter oa sttt!
- hraot{onod,' oontrlbutlol for retrrucnt fi'rd
lqBrotr
hradr to br bclunrd b fttflr(r) tua6rt(r)
The
at:
I catcgory I ataff
. trf.ggguft*Ttllttt
L cetogory C rteff
rn rddltlon to ateff trunbcr cetinatcc, thc cverurtloatalcc eccount of, thc datr of tbc councit Dccrrron ofal.la.l9?6f 01 thc ldaptrtloa o! salary of Europranconnual.ty ctaff rnd applLcabrc oorrcotion oocff{ohatr
addlng to Lt - on I bypothctlcal baall 
- 
poarlblc nordrorlglaatlng froa the generel cvolutloa of pr!.ccaln thc Gonoualty.
Thc ratee adopted aro thosc uscd for thc celculattoa
of, thc thrcp-fGr! forccast Lg?gAgg0" !bc rvrluatloaof rxpcadlturc Lncreascs up to 1!g1 bra bcra 
'"dl oathc bralc of thc f,ollovlng ladlorl I togr tg79 t1L6r t98O r ]'e4r t9gl. -b) Gontrt-qta qxncndlturgg
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